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Team Tb aching: A Learning Exp rience
It was my first quarter teac.hing Gvil Engineering

Tedmology, and I found nyself standing in ftont of 30
dralting studerrb, or rather 30 students who were
taking drafting. I ned to make that digtinction because
24 of these students werc from irrigation tednology.
Thes€ students would leam that as irrigation tedrni-
cians, they must be able to mmmunicate ideas to the
drafter or engineer in the office and to draw neat
sketrclre or picturee of the field situation Iherefore, the
studerrb were requirred to take a drafting dass.

That quarter seemed to progress in a downward
spiral. The following quarter, I asked the
tedrnology instructor about teadring a sketdring dass
instead of a full drafting dass, although I was not sure
that aketdring warranted a full course edredule. He
asked if we could incorporate the sketching into an
elecrrical blueprint reading dass he teadre. Frcm that
simple poposaf the team-bacfting dass originated.

Ltstg
We corrpiled a list of topics that.!.re felt wele impor'

tant to the well-rounded student in both areag: electri-
cal engineering and sketcihing. We diecussed the topics
that we would be able to cover in a ten-week quarter or
in 30 lab s€ssiorc, eliminating sorre topice and adding
othen. We decided not to us€ a textboob but rather to
compile our own eet of note and assignments for the
courge.

Reaponolbilitiee :
Once we had decided on the time table and allotted

the dass tirre fo! each eubject to be aovercd, the next
step was to debrmine the daeses eadl of us would
teach. Since we were eadx using two contract houre of
the total four for the dass, we needed to split the
classes evenly.

Coop€f,alisn
Neither of us worked independently of the other. We

eadr depended upon ihe oiher for additional info:rra-
tion or handouts when necessary. Our main goal was to
make the course as applicable ai possible to ihe irriga-
tion technology studenl I fqrnd ihat some of the
material I had been using in the civit engineering

drafting course worked well when as.igned as a
sketdring or less dgi4 task

Flexibility
We realized early on that we both had to be flo<ible

and willing to try new methods of teaciing and new
material. Additionally we had to be able to drange
direction at the last ninute if an idea was not working.
VVhile we met s€veml times a week to dissrss the
coming lectures, we formd that occasionally we would
overlap in subiect matter. The decision had to be made
to either change the next lecture or leave an overlap for
positive reinforcement

Grading
We eadr graded our own papers independently on a

daily basis. Tte studerrts knew their averages because
they kept a noiebook of all handoute and assign:nents.
They and we were compiling a book for the course.

At the end of ihe quarteD v/e sat dohrn with our
individually averaged grades for eacJr studmt We had
similar averages for all of the students, but two.
Assigning final grades wffi an easy process.

Conduslon
Studsrt evaluations of the course were positive.

Several studenb commented they liked the tmm-
teac.hing idea and would like to take other daes€s
taught by that method-

Team teacling is more work than teaching alone,
Whlle eadr of us taught onehalf of the course, we each
put two-thirds time into ite develo'pmmt because there
was no text and we had io adiust our teaching styles.
Even so, this was an o<citing and positive
for us both. We will teach this dass again next winter
guarter, and I certainly would elect to teadr another
cour:ewiih another teadrer in ihis mannea agairu
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Winningthe Race with Statistics

Students in my Introduction to Statistics course are
required to conduct a public opinion survey. Last
sunmer we sought opinione about the
Maryland Motorsports Park The facility was to be built
on Bleriheim Farm just weet of Havre de Grace. Strong
opinions for and against the facility appeared often in
the local papers, But it was a comnent in the Record by
the mayor oI Havre de Grace that gave me the idea for
this project He indicated that if the people of Havre de
Grace did not want ihe race track, there would be no
track-that Havre de Grace had soure jurisdiction over
this issue.

To find out what ihe citizens wanted was an inirigu-
ing challenge, well within ihe readr of the studmts in
my class. When I presented this drallmge 1e ftg clase
as a suggeetion for our project, almost half seemed
genuinely intested in the idea, In my dass$, that
constitutes a rnandate, I:r lhe next fuw weeks, we
planned our strateglr as students leamed about the
statistical tools they would need. To prepare for the
pmject, I moved to a diecussion on planning statistical
studies. Students were given a fuIl dass to work in
txoups, identifying questions that should be asked and
studying controls that were needed. Out of that exer-
cise, we defined our zuwey population and inforrra-
tion goals. Questions addressed the percentage of
rcsiderrts in fatm, not in faom, or undccided abo.ottlre
racetradg and queried furtlrcr to iry and uncover the
rationale supporting the opinion----e.g., economic or
environrnental reaeons,

One of the geat lea:ning experience was actually
conducting the survey via telephone. Students exped-
enced firsthand tlre frustration associated with collect-
ing good survey data, Only 60% of those polled would
participate. Incomplete responses and recolding errors
dirtied our data. Studente had to ac€ount Ior these
problems as tlny recorded a dass master data set in a
statistical sofha'are package for analysis. By this time,
they longed for the clean data in our texL Analyse
were conducted by group of studenb and consisted of
graphicaf displays, statistical tests, and a summary of
what they had leamed. Group rcsults wele condensed
to a single report, titled 'Maryland Moto$porb Park:
A Public Opinion Survey." Assessrrent of the studerrd
per{or:tnance was made through a data collection scorc
for individuals, a group analysis grade, and their
perfomrance on a portion of theirfinal *am-

The analyees were preserr@d to the Mayor's Task
Force on the race track pnopcal. Five of my students

presented the class results in public forum as seven
others looked on. The students did a fabulous job, and
the task force was extremely conrplimentary of the
pro{essionalism of our approadr and the community
value of our results.

Although I don,t know that I would recommend an
effori of this rragnitude eadr semester, I am glad ihai
we undertook this project. I did some checking on ihe
market value of our work. A firrr using one senior
statistician and 25 statis[cal assistante would eam
about $1?fi)0 for the same work. The city of Flavre de
Grace received a Eemendous amount of inJomation at
no cost as a goodwill getule from Flarford Codtmunity
College, Students felt good about having participated
in a worthwhile project and are still telling me and
others how mudl they enjoyed the process,
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